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The mailing: list has not been correctedfor several weeks and many

who have paid and who paid before
the first of July have not been creditedon the label so the date on the
label is no indication of how the matterof subscription stands with you.
We will correct the list as soon as

oossible.

Do not delay the sending of that
dollar for a whole year of The Heraldand News. Just one year for,
one dollar. No more and no less. It

does not matter what the time of the
expiration of your subscription. One
dollar pays for one year. Applies to
new or old, all alike. Sale closes on

the 31st of this month.
i

JJon't lorget io enroi so tnai juu

may be able to vote in the primary.
And it does not matter how many
times you may have enrolled in the
past or how many registration tickets
you may have 'if your name is not
written on your club roll book by
your own hand you will not be allowedto vote in the primary. The club
hook is in the hands of the secretary
of your club and if it is not he will
be able to tell you where it is.

^ We are glad to see the policy of
city council to put down permanent
coping along the streets. This is
what should have been done long
ago, and the money spent on temporarywork would by this time even, if
started a few years ago, have given
us permanent cement copings along

" 1 x i J n.o
an OI tne most traveieu siuewcwivo.

Wish they would fix up Nance from

Boundary to Friend. We should be

glad to contribute our mite to that
end. And then it is one of the avenuesof entrance to the city from one

of the highways. It should be fixed.

The birth rate in Newberry county
stands at the top of the list of countiesin the per centage. Horry countycomes first with 42.8 births for

population of 1,000. Berkeley is next
with 37.1 per 1,000; Saluda is lowest
with 19.3 per 1,000 of population.
Newberry has 31.3 per 1,000 of population,or a total number of births
of 1,118. These figures are given by
the bureau of vital statistics for the
year 1921. The total births in South
Carolina during 1921 according to

the bureau of vital statistics was 50,538,and the number-per 1,000 of
population was 28.3. I

At the recent meeting of the Press
association a resolution was adopted
on th* motion of Mr. 0. O. Hearon cf
th-3 Spartanburg Herald to ihe effect
th*.t the newspapers :f th.* siate go
back to that good old custom of exchangingpapers.
The first of the dalies to come to

this office is the Greenville News and
along with it a nice letter from EditorPeace saying pleasant things
about the resolution to exchange as

in the old days. And it is a pleasure
to us to exchange as we did in the
other days. We did not like this thing
of trading checks or exchanging
checks. I

We are a little surprised and disappointedat the attitude of Senator
lanev, one of the candidates for

governor. He seems to be just a littlefree in the use of ugly epithets.
And he flings them at mere rumors.

He denounced the rumor which he
eaid he heard that he had ever sup-^
ported Blease ,ns a "dirty lie," and
words to that effect. There was no

use for him to say that. No one

would inquire in this good day who
any one had supported or not sup-j
ported in the past. And besides that
it is by implication at least an insult
to any and all men who ever had
voted for Blease. And some just as

true patriots and as good men as.

Senator Lanev or any other citizen J
have voted for Blease. It was so un-j
called for in him to make any such:
insinuations as must follow from!
what he is reported as saying, that;
we are disappointed.

..Pi II

We quote from the Union Times!
three sentences from the speech ofj
President Harding made at his homej
town on July 4. They carry a timely
warning, and as the Times well says j
should be soberly pondered in this;
time when strikes are the order of the,
day. These are the sentences refer-!
red to: "A free American has the;
right to labor " -ithout any other's!
> !1 UTi »! I 1 7
leave. 11 win oe a sorry cay wneu

group domination is reflected in our;
laws," and "The greatest traitor to
his country is he who appeals to prejudiceand inflames passion, when soI

ber judgment and honest speech are'
so necessary to lirnily establish trail-

quilitv and security."
These words are true and timely,

and should be consdiered carefully,
and heeded. We should not make any
effort to enact class legislation and
never should appeal to passion and
prejudice be made. We have always
been of the opinian that any man

should be left free to work for whom
he pleased. And if he was not satisfiedwith the wage or the conditions,
he should go and work for someone

else, and should make no effort to

keep any one else from working. In
other words, we do not oelieve that
strikes can be justified by any condi-;
tions. We should be left free to do
as we please in the matter of workingor not for any individual or any

company. When you take any other
position you are .interfering with
the freedom and the liberty of the
individual. j

The state campaign parfy takes a

rest until the 17th. There has been
no special feature connected with the
campaign up to this time and all the
candidates for governor seem to be
conducting the campaign on a high
plane and there has been no abuse
brought into the speeches by any of
the candidates.
The race for state superintendent

n 1 1 i ft 1 n cnipp
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injected by Mr. Hope and Mr. Swearingen.Mr. Hope charges that the
dual plan of adoption of text books
will CG6t the people of the state a

good sum and Mr. Swearingen replies
"by saying that Mr. Hope is a book
agent and should not hold the positionof state superintendent of educationunless of course the people
should desire to have a book agent.
'Mr. Hope claims that he is making
an honest living and the job of book
representative is an honest one and
he c°n see no reason why she should
'be barred from the office because

he was doing honest work. We do
not think that has anything to do with
it or the fitness of either for the position.Mr. Swearingen of course is

only one of a board of nine members
who made the adoption of books and
is not alone responsible for the books
adopted. We think, however, the
board should have adopted instead of

making so many optional adoptions.
If you are going to leave it to the
various schools for instance to make
choice between two geographies why
not let each district or each school
select from among a dozen. In other
words if the state board is to adopt
it should adopt. That is the way ft
appears to us. :

What has become of the suggestion,which we understood was agreeableto the trustees of Rosemont, to

have a meeting of lot owners and see

ifwe could agree upon some plan by
which the grounds and driveways
might be improved, and the general
appearance of the place made at least
a little better. I
Somehow we have an idea that the

people of Newberry would be more

than willing to do something to improvethe appearance of the city of
the dead if some one would take the
lead and permit -them to contribute

*i xl i.L^
to tnat purpose ana assure tnem me

money would be used for improvement.No one can go over to Rosemontwithout a feeling that the sacredspot is being fearfully neglected.And who is more interested in
the improvement than the folk who
have loved ones buried there. As
Mr. Leavell said in an article he
published in the papers a short time

ago, it will take money to make the
improvements that should be made.

Tnc?f Kcliox'n fVio'f Vio nonnlp n"f

Newberry would furnish the money
if they were given the opportunity
and some organized plan were adoptedfor the raising and the spending
of it. And we understood that Mr.
Leavell and the other trustees were

going to call a meeting of the lot
owners and see if something could
"be done. Why wait. It seems to us

that the place gets worse and worse

and the driveways are just being
washed into ditches as the rains
come.

All the people are interested in the
keeping of Rosemont and in the makingof it a beautiful place. Let us

all get together and do something and
do it now. Why wait.

Only about 100 subscribers renewedand came on as new during
the first week of the sale and we

were just making a calculation that
it will be impossible to take in all of
them by the 31st of July unless they
come faster, though that is very
good considering the news has not

spread all around in the few days the

sale has been on. We desire to write
at least 2,000 receipts during this
"big sale and they will have to quicken
the step if we do that. We are sure

the rush will be on in earnest this
week. The Herald and News for one

year for a dollar is a bargain and one

that you do not pick up 3very day in.
the week. Tell your neighbors about

i

it and come right along before th
rush during the last few days of th
sale. Positively no extension of «.h
time ?r.c'- you may pay under thi
»ule it lrptters no: to what date y«*
have paid and by paying one do'

rnn onf on onii'rt VPI1!'.
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MR. WRIGHT ENTERTAINS
FOR BRIDAL C0UPL1

A bnliiant and very beautiful re

ception was given Monday evenin.
by Mr. Z. r. Wright in compliment t

Miss Rosalvn Hipo and M»\ Jaekso
Bowers \vh>;e wedding oee^'re

Thursday aveni "lg, July 0.
The beautiful and stately mansio:

of Mr. Wright in Caldwell street wit'
its brilliantly lighted and beautifull
adorned rooms made a pretty settin
for the party, and the light laugnte
of the scores of guests mingled wit
orchestral music created an atmos

phere of care-free gayety and joie cvivr<\
As the guests entered thoy wer

invited by Mrs. L. G. Eskridgo a*>i

M iss Mary Wright to parta'<e or rc

freshing fruit punch served at on

end of the spacious veranda by Mi>?

Frances Houseal and her house gae^
Miss Flsa Ezell of Paris, Tenn.

Receiving in the drawing roor

were the host and his mother. Mrs

Mary Wright with Mrs. Holioway an

Mrs. Corrie Greneker, these thro
graceful elderly ladies being seatec

Those *.vho stood in the receiving 1 in
itself were Miss Hipp and Mr. liow

ers, Mrs. E. R. Hipp, Dr. and Mrs

A. J. Bovvers of Greenwood, Miss Es
telle Bowers, Dr and Mrs. £;1war
Hipp of Charlotte, Mrs. J. E. Thorp
of Aiken, Miss Laura Reiley of Char
lotte, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schun:
pert, Mrs. Jesse Willson of Spartan
burg, Mrs. Ruth Wilkes of Ciiarloit*
The drawing room decoration

were ir. white and green and in th
reception hall were quantities of ex

quisite pink gladioli and rose-coJoroi
carinas. Masses of beautiful re

zinnias were used'effectively in ih

living room. The blossoms use

throughout the rooms were ^ery a:

tractive and especially beautiful va

rieties, having been grown in Mi
Wright's flower garden.
The dining room was adornei wit]

coreopsis, a gilded Louis basket o

these flowers gracing the v^nc.ii* o

the table, while unshaded yerov
tapers on the table and elsewhere ',]
the room further accentuated the coi

or motif of yellow. Mrs. It. D

Wright and Mrs. F. Z. Wilson pro
sided at the table, slicing the crean

which, with cakes and mints, w.n

served by Mrs. Robert Wallan?, Jr.
Misses Troxelle Wright, Grace Sum
mer and Frances Jones.

Others who assisted in eniertair.
ing the guests during the oveninj
were Mrs. W. G. Houseal, Mrs. C. H
Cannon, Mrs. George P. Wright, Mrs
E. V. Babb, Mrs. Herman Wright
Mrs. John C. Goggans, Jr., Miss Sa
die Bowers and Mrs. Haskell Wr;gii:

The Local Motion Picture
The filming of the local motion pic

ture has been completed and the neg
ative is now in the hands of th*
Craftsmen Film laboratories of Nev
York city for printing, after whicl
it will be returned to the Rayon Filn
company of this city to be assemble*
for the screen. This picture which i
of local pepole and places of interest
contains scenes of the mayor of ou

city, the city council, the city fin
department, the police department
the chamber of commerce, the Ki
wan is club, the Boy Scouts, the Gir
Scouts, members of the Moose, som<

of our pretty homes, and numbers o:

the public buildings that are the pridi
of the city.

The film is 1,000 feet in length
which is the standard size of one ree

Gubjects, and will appear on thi
screen for about 16 minutes, thu:
giving a graphic story of our cit]
and people. ?vlanager Wells of th<
opera house is ever on the alert fo
any attraction that be believes wil
bp bpnpficial and pntprt.ainiriep to th<
patrons of his theatre and he ha:
gone to the expense of having thi:
subject made. *

In addition to being of interest t<

the citizens of this city by reason

scenes of familiar people and place:
in the city, this film was made b:
Newberry's own motion picture com

pany, the Rayon Film company
Newberry has the proud distinctioi
of being the only city in this stat<
to possess an enterprise of this kind
The Leslie Brothers,, who are th<
owners of this company, are also th<

official cameramen for Fox News ii

this state and North Carolina.
The dates of exhibition of the loca

motion picture at the opera house ar<

Thursday and Friday, July 20th an<

21st. Other features will be shown ii

connection with the local film and al
who attend the shows on these date
are assured ot a piea^ant veiling

entertainment.

Friend: Can you tuna fish?
Canner: I can.

e SPECIAL ELECTION IN UNION;"
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 32

^ Whereas, one-third of the resi- j
15 dent freeholders and a like propor-'
U tion of the resident electors of the

ajre of twenty-one years in the Union
school district No. 32, the County of

Newberry, State of South Carolina,
^

have filed a petition with the County
~ Board of Education of Newberry |

i ...
:C~..AU r",.n^titinrunfr

l^'UUIlt,^, OUlllll vaiuiiiin, C

- and requesting that an election be!
g held in said school district on the;
j question of levying a special addi-j
n tional tax of six mills on the taxable
d property within the said school dis-'

trict.
n Now, therefore, we the undersign^ed composing the County Board of
y Education for Newberry County,'

I

£ State of South Carolina, do hereby
r order the board of trustees of Union'
'* school district No. 32 to hold an!

election on the said question of levy-j
e ing a special additional tax of six;

-fo nrnr.^rtv
mms lu ue luucticu uu i-iiv

e located within the said school dis-j
d trict, which said election shall be held:

at the Union school house in the said J
e school district No. 32 on Saturday,'
s the 22nd day of July, 1922, at which

said election the polls shall be opened
at 7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

n-1 The members of the board of trus'tees of said school district shall act
^ as managers of said election. Only
0 such electors as reside in said school
' district and return real or personal
e property for taxation, and who ex-

hibit their'tax receipts and registrationcertificates as required in gen"eral elections shall be allowed to
^ vote. Electors favoring the levy of

~such a tax shall cast a ballot contain"ing the word "yes" written or print"ed thereon, and each elector opposed
'" to such a levy shall'cast a ballot con- J
v,fU/% "ha" wvittpn nr I
Lil llllllg, LUC «ui u .......

3 printed thereon.

61 Given under our hands and seals
"

this 5th day of July, 1922.

dj E. K. AULL,
Jj 0. B. CANNON,
!>i S. J. DERRICK,
u, Countv Board of Education for Newi

berry County.

SPECIAL ELECTION IN MT.
PLEASANT SCHOOL DISTRICT

h| NO. 29. II

2 Whereas, one third of the resident I
\ freeholders and a like proportion of
- the resident electors of the age of
v twenty-one years in the Mt. Pleasant
n school district No. 29, the County of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with the County
Board of Education of Newberry

- County, South Carolina, petitioning
n and requesting that an, election be

held in said school district on the
rt-P Intririnrr o onoPlill ilddi-

qucabivn vi ic*JH15 c* ^vv«u«

tional tax of six mills on the taxable
- property within the said school district.j

Now, therefore, we the undersign- *"

ed composing the County Board of _

* Education, for Newberry County,
State of South Carolina, do hereby C
order the board of trustees of Mt. j
'Pleasant school district No. 29, to
hold an election on the said question

" of levying a special additional tax of!
six mills to be collected on the prop-'aJ
erty located within the said school
J r.¥ /»Vi olof»tinn sVinll he

I V V i I I V_ I 1 k3C*AVfc VAVW V«V«* I
held at the Mt. Pleasant school house ;
in the said school district No. 29, on j
Saturday, the 15th day of July, 1922.;

e at which said election the polls shall
v be opened at 7 a. m. and closed at 4

i p* m- I :
The members of the board of trus1tees of said school district shall act;

3 as managers of said election. Only j
s such electors as reside in said school j

district and return real or personal ,

property for taxation, and who ex-j '

r hibit their tax receipts and registra- (
2 tion certificates as required in gener- <

al elections shall be allowed to vote,
Electors favoring the levy of such tax *

shall cast a ballot containing the word It
' "yes" written or printed thereon, and j;
5 each elector opposed to such levy
f shall cast a ballot containing the
.
word "no" written or printed there-!

-on. |1(
Given under our hands and seals

, this first day of July, 1922.
1 E. H. AULL,

0. B. CANNON,
S. J. DERRICK,

s County Board of Education for New-1
1 berry County.11-*;7-4-4t Ik

r 1]£
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Statement c

Loans and Invesl
Liberty Bonds, ui

Overdrafts, secu;

Cash on Hand &

Capital Stock
Surplus & Profit
Dividend No. 50
Borrowed Mone
Deposits

To our Customei
Do you obse

constant and cor
mer Grade is up
in the future, all
tomers and const

We invite you ir

customers. By 1
our new Bankini
will be no more i

Quarters in Sou)

Jno. M. Kinard,
Floyd Bradley, Ai
Miss Tilla West,
Jno. C. Floyd, Col

"The Bank '

harter No. 6994.
Report of Com

PEOPLES NA
: Prosperity, in the State of Soutl

on June 30, 1922.

Resoui

1. a Loans and discounts, including
(except those shown in b and c

2. Overdrafts, unsecured
4. U. S. Government securities own

a Deposited to secure circulatio;
par value)

5. Other Bonds, stocks, securities, ei

>. Banking house, $1,350.00; furnit
Real estate owned other than ban

I. Lawful reserve with Federal ReSi
). Cash in vault and amount due fri
3. Checks on other banks in the sa

Vvanlf (f\ tViQIr* than Ttpm 19^

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and
5. Redemption fund with U. S. Trea

Treasurer

Total

Liabi
!. Capital stock paid in
v n* I j* .1
5. surplus iuna

) .Undivided profits
Less current expenses, interest and

). Circulating notes outstanding .
Cashier's checks on own bank out',
Total of Items 21, 22, 24, and

!. Individual deposits subject to ehi
I. Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other
deposits) subject to Reserve, item
29, 30, ami 31

I. Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to

32, 33, 34, and 35
). Notes and bills rediseounted, inclut

banks and foreign bills of exchai
dorsement of this bank

Total
ate of South Carolina, County of Nt

I, L. W. Bedenbaugh, Cashier of
r'ear that the above statement is tri
lief.

Subscribed and sworn to before m<

>rrect.Attest:
J. A. C. Kibler,
T. A. Dominick,
S. A. Quattlebaum, £

Directors.
u

!ommercia
Newberry, S. C
>f Condition Ju

RESOURCES
tments $888,224.
npledged 140,950.
red and unsecured
r in Ranks

LIABILITIES

s

, due July 1, 1922
y

s and Friends:
;rve from the abc
itinuous growth, e'
ion us? Watch OUl

caused by our arn
ervative yet liberal
lost cordially to ioii
the 1st of Nov., 19i
I House, now beinj
commodious or cc
th Carolina.

Pres. J. Y. Mc
sst. Cash. J. M. Kii
Bookkeeper C. W. Sa
lector Hunt, Hi

> *

That Always Trea

Keserve District fio. i

lition of The

TIONAL BANK
!i Carolina, at the Close of Businet

rces.

rediscounts,
) $461,281.6

316,5
ed:
n (U. S. bonds

$ 6,250.00
tc.: 15,175.0
ure and fixtures, $1,300 2,650.0
king house 8,510.2
erve bank 17,947.0
3m national banks 8,244.6
me city or town as report

260.6
13 18,505.32
asurer and due from CJ. S.

312.5

$520,948.0

ities.
$ 25,000.0

25,000,0
14.115.8

taxes paid 14,115.S
6,250.0

standing 1,949.2
25 1,949.33

eck 93,298.5
1,008.0

than bank
26, 27, 28,

94,306.54
onr nco n
ocojtoo.i7

reserve, items .

325,753.99
]ing acceptances of other
ige or drafts sold with in

28,572.2

$520,948.0
iwberry, ss:

the above named bank, do solemnl;
te to the best of my knowledge an<

L. W. Bedenbaugrh. Cashier.
i this 8th day of July, 1922.

E. W. Werts, Notary Public.

/
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I Bank 4
>»

ine 30, 1922

35 i
00 $1,029,174.35 :

8,738.96
188,546.75

$1,226,460.06

50,000.00
124,280.41

3,000.00
None

1,C49,179.65
$i ooa Aaa nc
^l,t<4iW,TW.VU

tve statement our
ven when the Sumrcontinued growth
ly of satisfied cus-

Banking Methods,
n the ranks of our

22, we will occupy
j erected, and there
mvenient Banking

Fall, V. P. & Cash.
lard, Jr.. Asst. Cash,
mders, Bookkeeper
mt & Hunter, Altys.
ts You Right"

5. Bank No. 231.
Statement of the Condition of th«

BANK OF POMARIA
is Located at Pomaria, S. C., at the

close of business June 30th, 1922.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 87,118.92
Overdrafts 1,275.62

,n Bonds and stocks owned ;
by the bank f 690.04

Furniture and fixtures .... 1,984.06 j
Banking house 1,238.50
Due from banks and

bankers 10,080.96°j Currency 1,243.00® Silver and other minor
121 coin 316.93
4 Checks and cash items .... 290.23
5

Total $104,238.26
7 LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 15,000.00
Suroius fund fi.Oflfl.OA

0 Undivided profits, less
- current expenses and
2 taxes paid 2,176.03

Individual de:posits sub0j e c t to
0 check $34,501.58
8 Savings de<8posits 40,552.61
'0 C a s h i e r's
13 checks 8.04

75,062.23
4 Bills payable, including

certificates for money
borrowed 6,000.00

Total $104,238.26 A
^ State of South Carolina,-

I County of Newberry, ss:

Before me ea^ie John C. Aull, wm
cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the fl

® above and foregoing statement is a M
true condition of said bank, as shown

- by the books of said bank.
[ John C. Aull.

^ OtlfAVM 4- S\ O VI /J I. ^
, I uvvuui tu auu 3UU2CI1UCU UCXOre «

me this 6th day of July, 1922. m

Thomas A. Setzler, 1
Notary Public for S. C. fl

Correct attest: fl
Z. T. Pinner, i
R. H. Hipp,
R.J.Johnson,

Directors.
_
1

i


